
Together, we will celebrate some of the best news of 2020!  We anticipate you’ll be uplifted by the

26 individuals and groups dedicated to building connections and leveraging resources to expand our

community’s capacity to make Whatcom County a healthier place where children, youth and families can thrive.  

 

For your best viewing experience, please join us up to 15 minutes before the show begins.  You will need

internet connectivity and a computer or smart phone to view online.

 

We encourage you to bring those in your home together, make some appetizers or a bowl of popcorn, sip on

sparkling apple cider, light a candle, get comfortable and settle in for an inspiring evening! 

 While we are safely distanced in our homes tonight, please know that over 200 people registered to attend the

event. Feel free to post comments about what makes this evening special. You'll find the chat box on YouTube

as we watch together across Whatcom County and beyond!
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PRE-EVENT PREPARATION GUIDANCE

Thank you for registering for the 
WFCN 2020 Ken Gass Community Builder Awards!

To view the Premiere:
Right click on one of the links below and choose "open link in new tab"

Once you’re set up to view, we invite you to

enjoy a music video before the show starts. The

song, “GOOD NEWS” by Classified with Breagh

Isabel, linked HERE, seems fitting for the times

and offers an upbeat message aligned with the

sentiment of the night’s event. (Note: Right click

on link and choose "open link in new tab")

Before the Premiere Begins
Set the Mood with Music!

Annually, music has been an important part of our

event.  This year is no different, except that we

aren’t together to enjoy live performances. We wish

to thank local musicians, Geof Morgan and Richard

Scholtz for their generous contributions of many

original songs, as well as their time, talent and

energy to write, perform and record the soundtrack

for this event.  “Heroes of Hope” was written

specially for our premiere!

During the Celebration

https://fb.me/e/89pRkcf2H
https://fb.me/e/89pRkcf2H
https://youtu.be/5hUDcBHEAv4
https://youtu.be/5hUDcBHEAv4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QtChOhgJSpA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QtChOhgJSpA


YouTube provides a closed caption

option, which can be found on the

bottom left of the viewing window.

Click HERE for easy instructions.  

Need Closed Captions?

For 23 years, the heart of the Ken Gass Community Builder Award is celebrating the contributions of the honorees.  

Each year, attendees ask how they can contribute to Whatcom Family & Community Network (WFCN).   Your desire to give is

honored by providing online access at wfcn.org/donate.  WFCN is facing a known $125,000

shortfall going into 2021.  All contributions support community building work done to increase protection,

resilience and hope and decrease risk factors for youth and families.  Our work focuses on building healthy

community to prevent youth substance use, exposure to childhood trauma and promote youth mental well-being. 

To learn more about us visit wfcn.org

Is this a Fundraiser?

Silver Level Sponsors: Bronze Level Sponsors

View on a TV by Mirroring Your Device:1.

Some attendees may wish to mirror their device to a TV.  

We’ll leave this up to you! Instructions are linked HERE.

   2. Host a Watch Party:

If you use Facebook, you can host a Watch Party, a fun

way to “be with” loved ones while you view.  If you wish to

set up your Watch Party in advance or Host one

impromptu, instructions are linked HERE.  

For the Technically Adventurous:  

Generous event sponsors 
making this year's event possible.

Presenting Sponsor
Group Health Foundation 

Boeing Employees Credit Union

Peace Health/St. Joseph Hospital

Veritas Production Services

Whatcom Educational Credit Union

Joy Brown – Muljat Realty Group

Cool Runnings Construction

Larson Gross CPA

Savi Bank

Nominations for the 2021 Ken Gass Community Builder Awards nominations opens in

August 2021. Eligibility criteria and nominations forms can be found at wfcn.org.

How to Nominate Community Builders in 2021:

https://youtu.be/Ngf8vgrvdz4
https://youtu.be/Ngf8vgrvdz4
http://wfcn.org/donate
http://wfcn.org/
https://www.screenbeam.com/learn-more/wireless-display/how-to-connect-a-phone-to-a-smart-tv/
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/201462910755680?id=214359809769375
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/201462910755680?id=214359809769375
http://wfcn.org/
http://wfcn.org/donate


Each year Community Builder Award honorees show us examples of how

to raise hope for a better, more just, more loving community.  They inspire us to dream more, do

more, be more. I leave you with words from Lenedra J. Carroll, from the book “Architecture of all

Abundance” (2001).

“The opportunity of our times is for each one of us to understand, at a very personal level, that we

can have a profound impact on the world in which we live.  The greatest possibility for

global transformation exists in the fabric of our individual lives.  If we can learn to become our

prayers and hopes, expressing them in our daily interactions, then together we can create a more

peaceful and loving world.”

 

We wish you peace and love from our hearts and homes to yours!

Kristi Slette, Executive Director
Whatcom Family & Community Network

Raising Hope:


